Cadmium-induced alterations in the antioxidant defense system of the rat eye in relation to dietary selenium intake.
Cytosolic activity of glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), selenium-independent GSH-Px, and catalase, thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), and glutathione and selenium (Se) concentration were measured in ocular tissues of rats maintained on a low (0.05 ppm) or adequate (0.10 ppm) Se diet and treated with 0 or 25 ppm cadmium (Cd) in their drinking water for fourteen weeks. Feeding rats a low Se diet resulted in a significant decrease in GSH-Px activity when compared to rats maintained on adequate dietary Se, irrespective of Cd treatment. Se-independent GSH-Px activity of rats maintained at 0.05 ppm Se decreased 27% when compared to Se-adequate controls, whereas activity increased 38% in the Cd-treated low-Se group. When comparisons were made between ocular TBARS in rats maintained at either level of dietary Se and treated with 0 or 25 ppm Cd, a trend toward decreased amounts of TBARS in Cd-treated groups was observed. A significant decrease in ocular Se concentration occurred in rats fed 0.05 ppm Se when compared to the Se-adequate group. Administering Cd to the low-Se group increased ocular Se levels 100%. A negative correlation between ocular Se concentration and TBARS was observed, suggesting a possible alternate role for Se as an antioxidant in the eye.